In vitro translation of nematode cuticular collagens.
Phenanthroline treatment of growing cultures of the free-living nematode Panagrellus silusiae was used to lower the degree of hydroxylation of nascent collagen chains at the polysomal level. Under these conditions, the bound pentasome-hexasome fraction provided substrate for prolyl hydroxylase. When this polysomal fraction was subsequently tested in a cell-free wheat germ system, collagenase-susceptible translation products were observed after sodium dodecyl sulfate-acrylamide gel electrophoresis. The electrophoretic mobilities of each of these four major collagen products were similar to four collagens that are isolated from intact cuticles. In addition, purified polysomal RNA that adhered to unmodified cellulose directed the synthesis of four pepsin-resistant polypeptides that had molecular weights that coincided with four pepsin-resistant collagens that can be purified from the cuticle of this species. Thus, the polysomal site of the messenger RNAs for the cuticular collagens of P. silusiae was located. Although precursor forms of the cuticular collagens were not produced in the cell-free system, the question whether additional amino acid segments occur on the primary translational products of the cuticular collagens in vivo remains open.